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VilKTIMR SOCIETIES.

A.: A.: S,: Kile 'Masons. J. WakeBeld Cort-
land, Sit deir., Deputy ot the Inspector General
for North Carolina.

Oyrtiu Oi iumiikUti. So. 5. J. A. Poller Eminent
Comuiaadei ; Jorduti Stone, Sacretary. Meets first
Weduesuav night iu each month.

A tluuiUe Cnapttr, R. A. U.XL. C. Fagg HiRh
Priest : S. Hniiimcrshlag, Secretary. Meets
h MMVKid Wednesday uight in each month.

.11. lkvmn Lfirt. To. 118. A. F. 6c A. M- .-

l. I. Blair Worshipful Master; Blanton
eciotury. Meets the first Friday night in each
todth.

iwnnnan-- a Lod-je- , K. or B., So. 646. E.
.evy, Oictitir ; Jordan fitonc, Secretary.
ler?: the liist and third Monday nights in each

mr..c.
i:m:A .'.v.iud Council, No. 701, R. A.S. Ll- -

ia y, rWe'it; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meetsfn.nit of '.he Knights of Honor on the second
he luu.ii' m.miiI niehts in each month.

A!,r.ii:t ;.-- f - .1. F. Si A. 3f, U.D.J Wake-- 1

1 Coulan.l, '.V. M.; J. A. Conant, Sec. Meets
i". yosonic li t!! third Thnrs-la- niirht in each
ninth at S iVylopk. and 1st and 4th Thursday
l?hl f.r Instruction.

'Vlu- - .'. Public Library, ovor Mr. Kep-- ..

Oipiv.:tc Kaglo ifatcl, anil next
: ur Uo li tuk of JVshovillo. ia open to via--.i

tr ' .',.a 1 1. tu. t:i 1 p. 1U. and from 4:00 to
'"Vut r in.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeuess. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mnltitode of low test, short
weiaht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal BakinqPowdeh Co.. 106 Wall St.,
N;w fork.

::i'MP0UND OXYGEN

MARGIN MATCHELL

' tUCBin Emgir Block, .ffata St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen inhaled, in. connection

wita medicated Balaam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, N'ael Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpnre or impoverished blood.

It cures Rheumatism when everything else
falls.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu Miner from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
our office and investigate ou r treatment. It wih
eure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in tho above which is
not i'.i ictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more,
it wa believe your case incurable, we will

raclrly tell you so. We do not wish to treat yon
Jlwe cannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowtt Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-inr-

l istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilway successful, and nearly always painless.
We core without the nse of the kn.le, and in a
levr Jiys. No loss of time from business or pleas
am !

Officbofthk "Wobld,"!
New York, Mty 15, 1SS7. J

In the fall ot IS? I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
myself under the care ofDrs Uargan and Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment 1 improved in
health and strength, oainino 20 poi nds of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard tkeir oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
$Ull, and worthy of the confidence ot the pnblic.

Bill Ntb.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship it to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacllt Coat. We send apparatus and chemicals
ilail two months for tl2. This is as valuable
if the oflice treatment.
The wonderlul curative resalts obtained with

jtla treatment is astonishing even to us.
i u Kith to learn more of IhU treatment, and our

auxitt in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or call
ffi :fu4rated book explaining treatment free.

DR3. HARGAX & GATCHELL,

l Wain Street, SAsheviUe, N. C.

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,

South Main St., Asheviixe.
aa-- 0

CITY MARKET,
1 katJatput lna

f JYeu) Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in goed
onaition. wiu Keep toe Den oij

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED SA USAGE,

BOL OGNA SA USA GE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,
In Miuon. Oire me a share of your patronage.

Orders promptly attended to and goods deliver--
T. J. SUMNER.

We. Patton;Avenue, ande'CPowelllii Snlder's

DAILY EDITION.
THE TS4.1XY CITIZEN

Will be publiffrid every Morning (ex- -

ceot Mondav) at ttab following rate
strictly cash:
One Year ? 00
Six Months 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .60One Week i

Our Pnrriora will deliver the Darter ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to

subscribers, and parties wanting itour... . . . . . . ?. m
wiil please can ar. tne citizen uuiue.

Send voar Job Wort of all hinds to the
f)ffirr if vmi want it done neatly.

cheaply and will Jispatch.

Arnvsl nnrt 2pnrtnre of Piwii(rr
CLSBuav-AiT- iT. 3t:tHp. m.- - leaves tor Mor- -

rU'u.vn at MS a. in
TrvNKssErf Arrives Rt -' !8p. ir. ,ard leases nt

14f8 p m. A. rives t ?:00 p. m , and leaves lor
Spartanburg t ?:W p. J".

kpiitTi kDiiof. ArrivM &t n A. .ti leaves for
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Ashevuie at ttiu a. ro., ana smYn .w
p. m. . - 4 - y

WAVHJ'Jiviin lTt JR asTJlIc ct B:oe s m..
and arrives a( 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications. '

Vireinia Fair weather, sllchtly warm
er, light variable winds shifting to south-
erly.

North Carolina and South Carolina
Slightly warmer, fair weather, light to
fresh northeasterly winds becomiug va-
riable. -

Tennessee Cooler fair weather,
light to fresh variable winds.

59-- Citizks. with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

The weather promises to be unpleas
ant for court.

Mr. Tos. A. May, Secretary of W. N. C
Fruit Growers' Association is in the city.

A number of members of the bar from
this district are in attendance upen Fed
eral Court,

Several of our hotels were well filled
last hipht, and more guests booked to
arrive to-da- y.

Mr. B. F. Posey of Murphy, and J 13.

Hooker of Webster, are in attendance
upon Federal Court.

Mr. R. L. Cooper, of the Cherokee bar
is in attendance upon Federal Court,
and gave ui a pleasant call yesterday.

A large number of constituents of the
Federal Court came in on the Western
train yesterday, and we learn more will
be in to-da-

Miss Sallie F. Weaver, a former teach
er in the Asheviile Female College left
yesterday for New York city where she
will spend tne winter witn relatives.

Messrs. B. C. Lank ford and U. S.
Commissioner Neill of Transylvania; N.
PrHrlTrraftiraham and Commission

er Da vies of Jackson county are in the
city.

Mr. J- - J. Ross, one of Buncombe's en
terprising and successful tobacco raisers
sold on the Asheville market yesterday
a portion of his prunings at an avenge
of 20 cents per pound. From six acres
he saved enough of the lower leaves,
which most farmers throw away, to net
Dim at least to() per acre, judging from
the price of that he has already mar
keted, ihe tobaccos was strung on
wires and cured by Snow's modern pro
cess which Mr. Ross thinks superior to
anv other.

An Election
Will be held in Swannanoa and Fair

View townships to day on the stock-la- w

question. We have heard but little dis-
cussion on the matter.

Kitchen Garden Association.
A meeting ot the Kitchen Garden

Association will be held at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms on Patton Avenue this (Tues-
day) evening at 4 o'clock. All interest-
ed are cordially invited, and a large
attendance is desired.

Thb A dvance
Will not. flTtnnr in.tav

Mftlonft rfnuefs na to stalp that, t h. nnw
company were engaged yesterday in
uuuipiuung arrangements, woicn necessi-
tated a suspension for to day. It will
aDDear and recrularlv there
after.

Federal Court
Convenes to-da- Judge Dick, District

Attorneys Jones and Bason, Marshalls
Settle and Glenn are all present, having
reached the city yesterday. Clerk Reed
has his docket ready, and the attorneys
will begin their work in good earnest this
evening. A large number of officers,
attorneys, and parties of interest are in
attendance.

Sohk More New Amies and Grapes.
Col. Hoyt has placed upon our table

some beautiful specimens of second crop
June apples, which had nearly matured- -

He also brougnt a buncn or second- -
growth Concord grapes, which had attain-
ed half-growt- h in size at the time their
forwardness were nipped by the late
cold snap. .

I ruly this is a great country.

Thb School Census for this City.
The taking of the school census for this

city, ordered preparatory to the opening
of the graded schools in January, has
been finished, with tl e following result :

White males, 651.
" females, 651.

Colored males, 233.
females, 307.

Total whites, - 1302.
" colored, 540.

New Styles and Shapes at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Main St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is the prettiest
we nave bad yet, and at even lower prices
than other shapes. New patterns in
Glass (both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tnble
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the fall
benefit of late reduction in prices.

Rooms to rent at 31 Haywood stroet
t!8.

THE RAILROAD

The Election Postponed Until
the 11th of February.

Yesterday being the regular day

of meeting of the county commis-

sioners, a number of citizens ap-

peared before them on the matter of
ke railroad proposition now pena

Cai McLoud submitted the ilily

of withdrawing the prop-

osition altogether and swait devel
opments., Capt. Atkinson in an
elaborate argument ursjed that :lt C- -

tion lw noVtont?il till iiiiy certain.
The tinibelsFean lli.-- s i!'it f i.rder
and tii,iiay ofi'lfciiun was td'i.-iUtd:

by si;! t'.b too Bhorl fur a full con
sideration of the important question
by the people, and borne postpono-menta- s

deemed advisable.
After full discussion the Board

decided upon the 15lI6wing order:
This Board is informed

and believes that sufficient oppor
tunit.ifts have not been eiven the
people of this county to fully un-

derstand and appreciate the import-- j
ance of the rauroao project upon
which an order lor an election was
Tvmrlfl hv this Board on the 10th dav
of October, 1887, which order was in
words following, to-w- it : tiiere ioi-lo-

the order as heretofore pub-
lished) ; and.

Whereas, There is great uncer-
tainty as to who are qualified voters
in the county owing to the absence
of manv citizens, whether their ab
sence is temporary or permanent,
thereby requiring a new registration
of the voters in order that a true ex-

pression ot the sentiments of the
people may be had on said proposi-
tion ;

It i'a hereby ordered, That said
elrfinn nhove referred to be post
poned from the said 19th day of
November. 1867. till the 11th oi
February, 1888.

And tt ts further ordereil. 1 hat a
new registration of the voters of
Asheville township be had in the
meantime according lo the require
ments ot law.

Mr. Lon Wtlls asked that certain
amendments he made to the propo-
sition, one to the effect that work
must begin within ninety days from
the day of election and prosecuted
regularly to completion, n comple-
tion to be made within five years
frrmi rlntp nf hfnrtnniiif'. This was
adopted by the Board and- - will be
incorporated in the new order.

We think this a judicious step,
nrwl in tliB meantime aik the neonle
to carefully think of the matter in
all its bearings, and let us all unite
in keeping old Buncombe to the
front.

Senator Vance spent the day in
the city yesterday, shaking hands with
friends, and tkis means everybody he
met. He goes next week to Fayettc-vill- e

to deliver an address at the Fair.
The Senator would rather talk about
big pumpkins aud other favorite ag-

ricultural products now than on any
political subject which could be sug-
gested.

I For the Asheville Citium.
RAILROAD MEETING AT WEAV-ERVIL- LE

THE FARMERS IN
COUNSEL ALL THEY

WANT IS INFOR-
MATION.

Tho railroad meeting at Wtaveiville
on the 5th inst, at the college cbapel
was well attended by the farmers. Dr.
Vandiyer was called to the chair, who
explained the object of the meeting. The
meeting was addressed by Capt. Parker,
Dr. Wing, Col. DaBose and Dr. Vandi-ve- r.

The meeting was unanimous for
the subscription. All the people want is
light on the subject.

T. F. Reagan, Sec'y.

Cow Strayed
Between Asheville and the Turnpike,

on Thursday, a red cow with tips of
horns cut off, and with only i teats,
strayed. Any information concerning
her will be left witn w. o. JUul er.

The Dailx Citizen bos a larger cir-

culation in Asheville and Western North
Carolina than any other paper.

The Weekly Citizen has by far a
larger circulation in Asheville, Western
Carolina and East Tennessee than any
other paper published in North Caro-
lina. The latest news, telegraphic and
otherwise. Advertising rates resizea-
ble.

The Citizen Job and Book Printing
establishment is prepared to do work
promptly and reasonably.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices- - The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line oi
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23 dtf

For Sale,
Cheap, Horse and Phaeton.
nov 5 d3t Geo. S. Powell.
Large and well selected etock of Ladies'

and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hose just in, at Whitlock's.

I For the Asheville Crram
SPEAKING ON SATURDAY AT THE

COURT HOUSE.

Messrs. Editors .At the request of
gentlemen who compose the small com-

mittee organized here hurriedly to aid
the railroad campaign 1 announce that
said committee ia new dissolved, and a
request by then is made to the friends
of the railroad project throughout the
county to meet at the Court House on
Saturday the 12th inst, for the purpose
of organizing thoroughly for some pro-

ject It is earnestly desired that the
leading citizens of the county friendly to
the proposed proposition come out and
give their assistance in this important
matter. A number of gentlemen will
address the people, and it is hoped that
there will be a large crowd, from vory
section of the county tu heartheadJies
es. Let every body tfraie.

Respectfully,
Natt Atkinson,

(a member of ths old nia.i.ir )

I For the Asheville (Jitizek.
A USEFUL INSTITUTION, WHIG

COVENDSrXFTO OUR
v PEOFL1X- ""-

Messrs. c2ifors.-Wil- l you allow me a
littlo space in your paper to speak of a
most excellent work that has been going
on among us for the past three years un-
noticed and almost unknown. The
Kitchen Garden School is an assemblage
of little girls, who have not the best
advantages in their own hemes, who
ctnie together every Saturday for three
hours, and are met by some dozen ladies,
who give them instruction in the useful
arts of household life. For Instance,
they are taught to sweep, dust and thor-
oughly clean a room with least damage
to furniture, carpet and room. To make
up a bed properly and who that has tried
to sleep in an e bed can lightly
regard the advantage of a well made one.
To sort out the family mash and under-
stand the process through which each
article must pasa to accomplish the best
result with least damage. To do every
kind of plain needle-wor- k, to cut and
make the garments of a family. To cook,
making the most toothsome and whole-
some dishes lrom the cheapest materials.
These, and every other department of
domestic life are taught in a pleasant
and attractive manner, and on the prin-
ciple that "all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy," the teaching is varied
by games and songs, all directed towards
the development of the muscles, aud to
use it homely expression "giving them
the use of themselves." Any one who
has contrasted the awkward, ungainly
movements of the clod hopper with the
erect and giaceful carriage of the cultur-
ed lady or gentleman will readily see the
advantage of this point And besides all
th:s direct instruction comes the no less
powerful indirect advantage of coming
into direct personal contact with refined,
cultivated ladies. The lessons of sweet
patience, self-contr- and gentle courtesy
thus learned haye an abiding influence.
I have spoken thus at length of this
institution because I think its claims up-
on us have been disregarded. The few
ladies who have patiently persevered in
this good work haye not been sustained
by the ready help and sympathy of oui
citizens. It is well known that Asheville
people are ever ready to help on any
cause that appeals to their practical
common sense; and the one mistake, to
my mind that the ladies have made has
been in hiding their light under a bushel
so to speak; not letting the public know
enough ol the workings of the institution.
I will mention, just here, that the class
for whom the work is intended has
proved itself eagerly anxious to avail it-
self of its advantages, not only the little
girls, but their mothers showing their
appreciation. And the prompt and
regu ar attendance, the clean hands and
faces, tidy garments and well kept hair
speak of care and t l on the part
of both children and mothers. The
teachers are often embarressed by the
number of children. And now comes
the question how we, the outsiders, can
best up.iold the hands and strengthen
the hearts of this little band of earnest
worVers. The answer is very simple.
By contributing 50 cents annually to its
support. The ladies now need $50.
Cannot 100 people among our 8,000 in-
habitants be found to give 50 cents to
this noble charity ? I blush when I ask
it Of course we will. Then let us not
wait lo be called upon, but let us cheer-
fully step up and hand our contribution
to either of the following ladies : Mrs.
Sluder, Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Hunt, Miss
Champion, Miss Lindsey, Miss Edwards,
Miss Penniman and Mies Patton.
Through the kindness of the managers
of the Riveuscroft property the ladies
have heretofore had the use of two rooms
free of rent They are now deprived...of
1 1. jiuib ana are oDiigea to rent room wnicn
will greatly increase their expenses.
And now I have said quite enough,
leaving to each one to consider for him-
self the future good to grow out of this
school. The influence upon each man's
life and work of a tidy well kept home, a
thrifty cheerful presiding genius the
difference between a capable woman
and an ignorant, untidy inefficient one.

X.

Among Old Friends l

The Wilmington Star says :

"Mr. D. C. Vaddell, of Asheville,
is here on a short visit. "Cam" can
show our bird hunters a trick or two
in wing shooting."

"I Feel So Well."
"I want to thank you for telling me of

ur. fierce s "favorite rrescription,
writes a lady to her friend. "For a lone
time I was unfit to attend to the work of
my household. I kept about, but I felt
thoroughly miserable. I had terrible
backache, and bearing-dow- n sensations
across me and was quite weak and dis-
couraged. I sent and got some of the
medicine after receiving your letter, and
it has cured me. I hardly know myself.
I feel so well." d&wlw

Ycu want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

S. W MCrnrir will furnish Mnrrlatrren
Flour, Meal, Bran and Shorts to mer-
chants at mill prices. 'Also Brooms at
wnoiesa. au

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob Jones', The
lst wines and liquors can also be found
there. tf

The only thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick,
and a good cigar for a nickel.

sept 8 dtt
Large stock of White and Scarlet Un

derwear for Ladies ana Misses just in,
at Whitlock's,

A large line ofDress Goods.
oMeodtf H. RED WOOD CO.

THE ANARCHISTS!

ENGEL ATTEMPTS SUI-

CIDE.

Lingg Preparing Bombs-F-our

Bombs Found in
His Coll.

THE FALSK BOTTOM OF
a so.a p fsox.

SIic "'" Terk .7iiiareh tots
Uenouut'C flatter as

a Put Up Job foy the

ATtD WILX SEND A DELE-
GATION TO ASK FOIt

MERCY.

NUDDEBT DEATH OF A l'ltOMINEXT
PUTSICIAJI.

The Report of the Loss of the Oregon
Not Eelieved.

By talrgraph to the Ashevills Citizsn.)
Quebec, Nov. 7. The manager of

the telegraph office says that it is
impossible for news of any disaster
to the steamer Oregon to reach here

out by telegraph, and that he
has heard of no accident to that
vessel. The sensational report con
cerning the foundering of the Oregon
is" not believed here.

-r- oc-

Sadden Doath of a Prominent Physi-tio- n.

IBj telecraph to the Atheville Citizen.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 7. Dr. Wil
liam Selden the eldest prominent
physician ot this city, and the
wealthiest capitalist in thi3 section
died suddenly this morning.

-- :o:-

Tlie Anarchists Using: Laudanum and
Getting Bombs Heady.

RT tslfcraph to the Ashevlilt Citizen.

Chicago, Nov. 7 Not the least re
markable phase of the bomb dis
covery is that it come about from
the fact that anartmt George En-ge- l,

attempted suicide Saturday
night by taking an ounce of laud-
anum. About 11 o'clock Emil
Zaener who is one of the night watch
passed EngelVcell and was attracted
by groans coming from within ; on
stopping to inquire the cause he
found Engel breathing heavilv and
lying prostrate on his back. He.
called him by his name but received
no answer, and on opening the cell
door discovered that the man was
unconcious and suffering from the
effects of some stupefying drug. Ar
ter repeated attempts to wake the
sleeping man, Zaener become al-

armed and decided to call in Dr.
Gray from the insane ward in the
same building.

Dr Gray was sent for immediate-
ly. On going to ErigePs tell, the
doctor 6oon discovered he was
suffering from poison. His eyes
w&3 dilated and rolled spasmodical-
ly. Dr. Gray at once commenced
active work on his patient. As soon
as Engel came to his senses he
raved and cursed at being disturbed
in his sleep and asked the reason
of his being awakened. He pro-
tested that he had only drunken a
little whiskey and was all riht.
His condition and subsequent event
showed that Engel was deliberately
lying, and that in the face of death.
He was at once forced to take etne-tie- s

and kept constantly walking
for an hour, until all danger had
passed. From that time on" watch-
fulness over him was not relaxed
lor an instant. The attempted sui-- "
cide 01 Hingel is what led to a search
of the cells in the morning. Besides
the discovery of explosives., among
effects of Lingg there was found in
Engel's cell a bottle from which he
had taken the laudanum. It was
concealed in the urinal thrci or four
drops of laudnum. still remained in
the bottle and Engel was confronted
with the evidence of his intended
suicide. He continued to deny, but
at last sullenly admitted the truth
of the aocusation. He had prefer-
red death by his own hand, he said,
to any carrying out of the sentence
under the law. Engel stubbornly
refused to disclose how he obtained
the poison. The battle affords no
clue and like Lingg's dynamite the
source of the poison is a mystery.

The scheme to.lurnish Lingg with
bombs which were discovered in his
cell yesterday was evidently care-
fully thought out by some of his co-

partners in crime on the outside.
Several days ago a fancy soap box
was brougnt to jail, and just in the
heat of excitement, the ofhcialb say
they cannot remember who deliv
ered it. They maj know who it
was, but if they do they will not
say so until they have made some
arrests. The box was a harmless
looking affair, and it was hardled
by the deputy in a rough manner.
Jail officials usually do these things.
Hasty examination disclose the fact
that to all appearances it contained
nothing more than a few delicacies
for which such a "human tiger" as
Lingg has an appetite. Had the
police and deputies known tl atthere

i

V

J

were bombs laying arou
close proximity they wom
telt so easy, but they were
anceo! nv danger and th
probably have continued s
not been lor the raid on
ce!l. It was then that the insi
cant looking soap box was found
have a false bottom aud it was un
derneath it that four bombs had
been smuggled into jail.

New York, Not. 7. The leading
topic of conversation among Anar-
chist leaders in this city to day was
the report of the finding of bombs
in the cell of the condemed Anar-
chist Lingg. All of the leaders
agreed that it was :t job put up by
the piiiic, aud when ta'king about
it. they jirtvi greatly excited. Herr

was sren t ffie. He de
11 tin l trie police as cut throats
aud thieves and murderers and
oia!n'ie! that th-- y hd placed
bombs in Linag'sj cell for the pur-
pose of influencing public opinion
against the condemned men.

A committee representing differ '

ent labor societies will leave here to-

night for Chicago for the purpose ol
pleading with Gov. Oglesby to spare
the condemned men.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Mayor Roche
and Sheriff Matson spent some time
ast evening examining the windows

and doors of the Criminal Court
building and as a result of their

the outside iron shutters
were ordered closed and barred.
The heavy iron doors at Michigan
street entrance weie closed and se-

cured with shackles and every pre-
caution was taken to preclude the
possibility of an outside attack.
Peremptory orders were given to al
low no oae inside the building ex
cepting upon a'written order issued
by the shenn. Police guard was
redoubled and each watch extended
three hours.

Sheriff Matson th's morning said
there was no doubt a3 to the nature
of the stuff founa in Lingg's bombs
Part of the filling had been taken
out of a couple of pipes and explo-
ded and it hal been found to be the
strongest kind of dynamite. The
amnesty people have their tables
on the street again this morning, but
there seems to be less disposition on
the part of the crowd to sign peti-
tions than on Saturday and but few
names are being secured.

It is reported that the police have
discovered eleven dynamite bombs
which were secreted in the house of
an Anarchist near the pas works on
West Division street. I'he police
were working on the case all day
and have kept their discovery very
quiet. The matter, wheli it became
known. (c used great excitement in
the vicinity of the jail.

The bombs found in Lingg's were
all examined by a chemist this mor-
ning and the sheriff says they proved
to be dynamite.

The New York Stock Market.
IBy telecraph to the Ashavilla C'lt'.ze .

New York, Nov. 7 The fact
that is holiday induced a
number of brokers to leave the city
until Wednesday and the volume of
business to-d- ay was smaller than
usual of late. Fluctuations also were
as a general thing of small signifi
cance and lit le feature of interest
was developed during the session.
Depression of Saturday still had some
effect in early trading, but the de-

mand for stocks fully equalled the
supply and an improvement which
was somewhat of a surprise to the
bears took place. Sales aggregated
235,000 shares.

:o:

Market Reports.
!liy telezraph to the Asheville Citizen

Baltimore, Nov dull steady;
coin, southern, quiet, new white, 46a50
western, dull, teady.

Chicago, Nov. 7 Ca-- quotation
for y were as follows: w neat No 2
spri g 72 ; No 2 t:om 41 ; No 2 oats
io; whiskey 1.10

St. Lolis, Nov, 7 Flour quiet and
firm; wheat quiet and firm, No. 2 red
cash 71 i, Nov. 71 i, corn dull cash 3Siaj
Nov o8i; oats easy 24Ja5, Nov. 24J whis-
key steady, 1.05; provisions dull; easy.

Louisville. Nov. 7. Grain quiet
wheat No 2 red 76, corn No 2 mixed 44
oats No 2 28J, provisions steady.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Wheat, No 2 red,
76i; corn easier, No 2 mixed, 4GJ oats,
quiet, No 1 mixed 2SJ ; pork, dull, 12$;
whiskey, hrm l.uo.

All "Played Out."
" Don't know what ails me lately.

Can't eat well, can't sleep well. Can't
work-- , and don t enjoy doing anything.
Ain't really sick, and I really ain't well.
Feel all kind of played out someway."
That is what scores of men say every day.
If they would take Ur. Fierce s "(iolden
Medical Discovery" they would Boon
have no occasion to say it. It purifies
the blood, tones up the system and
fortifies it against disease. It is a great
anti-bilio- remedy as well. d&wlw

Stationery, Magazines, Novbls, Nrws.
A fine selection oi nauer. olain and

ruled in quire and tablet form with
envelopes to match, pencil tablets lc. up
to 25c, slates, pens, pencils inks, mem-
orandum and ott er blank books. Box
paper 10c. up t $1.25

Large lot of Seaside and othet Libaries
popular new novels received as soon as
out. Books not in stock ordered without
extra charge. Liatly and Sunday New
York papers Subscriptions received for
all publications. Century, Harper's,
Atlantic, Scribner, Lippincott, American,
and Frank Leslie's Magazines always on
sale. Views of Asheville and Western
North Carolina. Agent for Bubber
Stamps, linen and box marking stencils.
Special prices given on stationery to
parties purchasing for school purposes
ana on $ i.uu, or more wortn ot station-
ery atone time, at Carscn's Stationery
and News Store, N. Mam st. .

Wool Mittens for Ladies; Gentlemen;
Misses, Boys and Children at Whitlock's.

UK
Branc

I By re'.egrrt
New Y

overflowimrV
From Friday
npwnnflrtp.r itnnlk
letters and circuliC
small nnt'er, alt 011

Destructive Fire in Kci
I By lelrgmph to tint Attu-vi'- l

WASVI1.I.K. A . .V
foruiHtion has been rejdestructive file a' Keidr
which destroyed the
factory of H. SamnA.i.i.
gether with a large stock of tobacco.
loss is reported as tollows Un
stock $60,000, on building and ma-
chinery 830,000. It is Bind to be
covered by insurance.

:o:

The Crown Prince of Germany in a
Dangerous Condition.

Uyjtoltjnph to the Asheville Citizen
Berlin, Nov. 7. The Reichsanzei'

ger publishes a statement from Dr.
Mackenzie that Crown Prince Fred-
erick William's throat is worse, but
that he is in no imminent danger.
Drs. Schroer and Krause h:ive been
ordered to San Remo, where the
Crown Prince is staying, and Prince
Villiam. the Crown Princt's son,

will start for that place
The announcement of the Cron
Prince's condition has caused a sen-
sation.

London, Nov. 7. Dr. Mackenzie
telegraphs from San Remo as foN
lows: "Regarding the condition of
the German Crown Prince there has
been a recurrence of the growth
ower down in the throat. I am ng

an unfavorable bulletin to-

night."

A CARD.
There being a t'mor to the effect that

I had abandoned the idea of building an
Ice plant in this city, I wish to state that
such is not the f--ct I have purchased a
machine which will be in operation for
the manufacture and delivery of Ice by
early spring at prices which will be
satisfactory to all.

H. T. Clliss.
of the Asheville Ice and Coal Co.

nov 4 dlw

A fine constitution may be broken and
ruined by simple neglect. Many bodily
ills result from habitual constipation.
There is no medicine equal to Ayer'e
Pills to correct this evil, and restore the
system to natural, regular, and healthy
action. til

la rife stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in,

at Whitlock's.
Curtain Poles with brass fixture com

plete for 50 cenU at Whitlock's.
Derby Hats ia Youman's, Dunop's, and

Miller's shapes several colors.
oSdeoatf H. RED WOOD fc CO.

Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to
real Seal Plush, laige stock.

at Whitlock's.
Oysters served in every shape at Tur-

ner & Branson's after the 8th inst. The
of this delicious article will

this fact. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

S5.00roREVERYFOX- -

Iho above amount will be pid for every liva
(ox. in pood condition, caught this winter,
delivered to ei her Messrs. F. N. Waddell. It V.
Sevier or J. S T. Baird.

nov 8 dJswSt BY ORDER OF THE CLUB

ne Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men's and Boys' mils and Overcoats,
ranging from low priced goods to some-
thing very line. .

Measures taken for A. Raymon 1 & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs, Rbadames, Satins, &c.

Be6t possible value in Carpets, A.--t
Squares, Bugs, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tvler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard A Grnver'a rolnhratoil "SH Sn"
and "2. 9" Shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in gieat variety.

Derbv Hats, filk Hatn Knfr. Hil mrf' 'Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cufid, Kuchings,
Scarfp, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and Fane? Goods and Small wares
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, &c.

We are offering special value in Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children,

Domesticp, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassi meres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kerseys, 4c.

H. --Redwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 0 Patton Avenue.

oct9 dtf


